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Downing-Sfreet, February 26, 18 T I.
A DISPATCH, of which the following is an

-tjL Extract, has been this Morning received at the
Earr of LiVerpool's Office, addreffed to his Lord-
ftip by Lieutenant-General Vifcount Wellington,
dated Cartaxo, 9th of February.

THE Enemy have continued in the Neighbour-
hood of Badajoz, and have broke Ground before

the Pla« on the Left of the Guadiaqa, and have
tlvrown fome Shells into the Town. " The bad Wea-
ther, howe«er, has obliged them to draw in the
gr-eauft.Part.of their Cavalry from the Ground be-
tween Badajoz and Elvas ; and the Communication
has been re-eftablifhed.

General Mendizabel fent Orders to General Ve-
nies to advance, which Meafure I had before recom-
mended to him;' and General Mendizabel himfelf
met the Troops at Elvas on the Morning of the 6th
Jnftant; they marched on and pafled the Caya ; and
the Infantry entered Badajoz and the Fort of Chrifto-
val, on the Right of the Guadiana, on the After-
noon of the 6th. The French Cavalry retired, and
pafled the Evora,and were purfued fome Diftance by
the Spanifh Cavalry, and a Brigade of Portuguese Ca-
valry, under Brigi Gen. Madden, who took fome
Cattle, Baggage, &c.; but the Attack, if any was in-
tended to be made, upon the French Troops on the Left
of tlw Guadiana was deferred till the following Day.

I have received from General Ballafteros a Letter
dated the ayth January, from which it appears that
his Action of the 25 ch was very well contefted ; that
the Lofs of the Enemy, who were much fuperior
in Numbers, was Two Thoufand Men killed and
wounded; and that the Retreat of the Spam'fh
Detachment was made in good Order.

By the laft Accounts from the Frontiers of Beira,
dt appears that a Part of Claparede's Diviilon of
the 9111 Corps was flill upon Guarda on the 4th In-

.ftant, with an Advanced Guard upon Belmonte.
This was the Pofltion he was ordered to take on the
5th of January by General Drouet, referred to in
ray DiTpatch of the izth Ultimo.

General Foix arrived at Salamanca from Paris,
with Letters for MafTena, on the ijth January, and
I imagine that he Yefterday reached the Head-

Quarters of the Army. He - had vith him^aji
Escort of between Two or Three" Thoufand Mf«H-

Colonel Grant, who commands.the ;Qr,<kngn$f
in Lower Beira, had followed to the; Neighbour-
hood of Sobngal the Detachment, which efcorted
the Couriers which majrched from ,thel,Xeaef4o#.th£
zad of January, and had taken much Baggage from
them and fevecal Prifoaers. Qn his .Return, he at-
tacked' General Foil's Efcorr, w£t!i a freftkD^tatefi-
ment of Ordenanza, at Enxabarda, at'tfee^Entrterice
of the Eftrada Nova; and I enclofe his Report of
the 2d Inftant on this.Affair, and an Efctra6fc of its
Report, of the 4th .Inftant, to Mwffia^ Stt*WJlh'afa
Beresford, and the Mar/hal's Letter to'me. ]

I hear from the' Enemy's Head-O^uartera that
they ftate they loft Five Hundred Men in this Affair.

There has been no Movement of any Importance
in the Enemy's Army fince I addrtfitd1 ydur l/ord-
(hip. ' ' '. " ; l ' '

MY LORD, C&amufca, February 7, I,8ir.
I HAVE the Honour to tranfmit to ypurLord-

(hip the Report of Lieutenant-Colonel Grant, whohs.
fome time fince I fent to fuperintend and command
the Ordenanza on the Frontier of Lower Beira, and
towards Guarda. The Force of the Enemy, dif-
ferently ftated, appears to have been between Two
and Three Thoufand, and was under the Orders of
General Fbix, and apparently to ferve as his Efcort
to enable him to join Marfhal Maflena. Lieutenapt-
Colonel Grant took Poft at Enxabarda, near tltc
Commencement of Eftrada Nova, coming from
towards FundaSj and under which the Enemy was
obliged to pafs. The Succefs of Lieutenant-Colonel
Grant, and the Lofs to the Enemy, have been much
greater than either the Number of Men that the
Lieutenant-Colonel had with him, or than Circiwn-
ftaiices would have given reafon to look for, and
will give great Animation and Encouragement tp
this Nature, of Warfare in all that Part of |he
Country. The People engaged have got very cor-
fiderabde Booty, as there is no Frepch Soldier tjiat.
has not much of what he has pillaged about him ;
and he is always a good Prize'' for his Captor.

I have, &c-
(Signed) W. C. BERESFORD, Ifcrflia!.


